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Crop recommendations (1975)
and variety trials (1973-74)
Variety recommendations for 1975
were derived mainly from results of
259 trials conducted at 60 sites in
1973. The main programme included wheat, oat, barley and lupin
trials sown at 43 sites in wheatbelt
areas; biscuit wheat trials on 12
sites in southern medium and high
rainfall areas, and special hard
wheat trials on 12 heavy land sites
in low rainfall areas.
Also included was a series of
early-sowing trials with lupins,
wheat and barley; linseed trials in
southern coastal areas, and preliminary wheat, oat and barley variety
trials on research stations.
Altogether, the varieties and
crossbreds tested included
46
wheats, 22 oats, 16 barleys, two
lupins and three linseeds. Eightyeight per cent of the trials were
harvested. Losses were caused by
hail at Newdegate, septoria at
Eneabba, and weed competition,
spray damage or vermin-stock
damage elsewhere.
Generally the season was satisfactory, with good April and opening rains, good follow-up rains and
a mild winter. Late rains in October and November promoted excellent yields for most varieties, though
the extended finish did not favour
the very early maturing varieites.
Average yields over all sites for
the control varieties for each crop
were: Wheat (Gamenya)—2 113
kg/ha, barley (Clipper)—2 127
kg/ha, oats (Swan)—1 819 kg/ha,
lupins (Unicrop)—1134* kg/ha,
and linseed (Kameniza)—1 107
kg/ha. Yields of varieties or crossbreds close to or greater than the
control are shown in the table for
each type of trial.
Announcing the 1975 variety
recommendations, the Assistant
Director of Agriculture, Mr. T. E.
McDowell, said they were based on
• relative yields and
• quality characteristics needed by
existing and potential markets.
• Unicrop lupins averaged
over early-sown sites.
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AUSTRALIAN STANDARD WHITE
(W.A.) WHEAT

Southern Z o n e

AREAS, VARIETIES AND
SOWING TIMES
Normal sowing times (after midMay):
West Midlands
(Over 450 mm rainfali)
Late May: Falcon/Darkan**(l)
June: Gamenya/Bokal**
West Great Southern
(Over 450 mm rainfall)
All sowings: Bokal/Gamenya*
Central and Eastern
(Below 450 mm rainfall)
Late May and June: Gamenya/
Madden*
North and North-East
(All rainfalls)
(i) Standard varieties
(main sowings)
Late May and June: Gamenya/
Madden*
(ii) Rust resistant varieties
(Reserve areas)
Madden/Eagle* (325-450 mm
rainfall)
/Gamut* (less than 325 nun rainfall)
South-East-rust resistant varieties
Madden/Eagle* (plains areas)
/Gamut* (mallee areas)
Very early sowing (before mid-May)

For very early sowing on new land, or where
septoria is a risk. (Sowing of wheat as early
as April is not recommended anywhere)
Northern high rain and West Midlands
Kondut/Darkan*(2)
Other areas
Darkan/Falcon*(3)
(1) Darkan is of lower quality than Gamenya,
Bokal or Falcon but is included because of
apparent septoria resistance.
(2) Darkan is likely to yield less than Kondut
if septoria is severe.
(3) Darkan is likely to outyield Falcon where
septoria is moderately severe but Falcon
is taller and could be more suitable for new
land.
* Second choice because of lower yield.
* * Second choice because of lower quality in
spite of higher yield.
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AUSTRALIAN HARD (W.A.) WHEAT
For growing in high protein situations for
special delivery to sidings nominated by
Cooperative Bulk Handling Ltd. (Map indicates the area).
All sowings: Madden/Gambee*
*Second choice—lower yield

Considerable attention is being
given to the quality ranges and
tolerances required by the various
end uses and markets for Western
Australian grains.
Wheat variety recommendations

The new wheat classifications proposed by the Australian Wheat
Board have been adopted and
recommendations made for three
primary wheat grades: Australian
Standard White (W.A.), Australian
Hard (W.A.) and Australian Soft
(W.A.).
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AUSTRALIAN SOFT (W.A.) WHEAT
For growing special delivery to sidings
nominated by Cooperative Bulk Handling
Ltd. (Map indicates area)
All sowings: Egret/Gluclub*
*Second choice—lower yield

Australian Hard (W.A.)
The main variety recommendation
change is the wider recommendation of Madden, the new variety
released in 1974. Madden yields
well and has a good balance of
quality factors which make it applicable to a wide range of conditions. Generally it is recommended
to replace harder varieties such as
Falcon and Gambee.
Gambee is retained as second
choice although it is considered
somewhat harder than is desirable
for this grade.
Madden has a higher average
yield than Gambee; its hectolitre
weight is lower than that of Gambeen but substantially higher than
Gamenya. Its flour yield is slightly
lower than Gambee but better than
Falcon.
Falcon is not recommended because of excessive hardness and low
yield, particularly with later sowing.
Australian Standard White (W.A.)
Gamenya is first recommendation
because it is still recognised as
possessing desirable quality characteristics for the Standard White
grade and is the highest yielder in
most areas. For this reason it is
desirable to avoid too high a proportion of wheats such as Madden
in this grade.

Madden is recommended to replace Falcon as the second-choice
91
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BARLEY VARIETY RECOMMENDATIONS—1975/76 SEASON

AREAS, VARIETIES AND
SOWING TIMES
High and medium rainfall area
(above 325 mm)
May-June: Clipper/Dampier*
Low rainfall areas
(below 325 mm)
May-June: Clipper/Beecher**(l)
NOTE— *Lower yield
**Lower quality
(1) Beecher can outyield Clipper under adverse conditions but it is lower in quality
than Clipper or Dampier. Inclusion of
Beecher as a second choice variety is
subject to satisfactory disposal arrangements.

OAT VARIETY RECOMMENDATIONS—1975/76 SEASON

7+y\ High and medium rain areas
(above 325 mm)
May-June: Swan/A von*
Northern and North-Eastern low rain
(below 325 mm)
May-June: Swan
Late June: S»an Irwin*
Central Eastern and South Eastern
low rain (below 325 mm)
May-June: Swan/Irwin*
•Second choice—lower yielding
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LUPIN VARIETY RECOMMENDATIONS—1975/76 SEASON

variety to Gamenya for main sowings in the Australian Standard
White (W.A.) grade. It is thought
that Madden will mix reasonably
well with soft wheats at lower protein levels and this trend to a softer
variety should result in greater uniformity in this grade.
Australian Soft (W.A.)
An
important
recommendation
change for the biscuit manufacturing grade was for Egret to replace
Gluclub.
In 1973, Egret, a new biscuit
wheat from New South Wales,
yielded 20 per cent more on average than Gluclub in lower protein
wheat areas adjacent to the Great
Southern railway.
Seed of Egret should be available
from the Department of Agriculture's 1974 crops. Distribution
preference will be given to growers
who have previously delivered Gluclub wheat. However, up to 200
bags would be available for farmers
who have not delivered Gluclub in
1973, with a possible limit of one
bag per applicant.
Gluclub will continue to be accepted in the Australian Soft grade.

liable areas, and to growers of Hard
wheat.
Barley and oats

Rust resistance
Recommendations for rust resistance
were deferred because moderate
outbreaks of stem rust on South
Coast crops late in 1974 had raised
the possibility that new races could
be attacking previously resistant
varieties. The varieties so far resistant in Western Australia included
Madden, Eagle, Kite, Timgalen,
Gamut, Mendos, Torsa and Festiguay, although Mendos, Torsa and
Festiguay have been attacked in
eastern Australia.
Tests at Sydney University indicated that Madden and Eagle could
still be classed as rust resistant, although there were reports that these
varieties were attacked under some
conditions in 1974. Farmers are
urged to plant these or other resistant varieties as a serious rust outbreak on susceptible varieties would
produce large quantities of rust
spores from which new forms could
arise which might attack current
resistant varieties.
Preferences for the 5 000 bags of
pedigree Madden seed available
will be given to growers in rust-

Oat and barley recommendations
are unchanged, with Clipper and
Dampier the two varieties recommended for export barley production. Swan is still the main recommended oat variety.
Clipper barley has maintained a
good field resistance to netblotch
and powdery mildew diseases and
has good quality grain. It has continued to give the best results in
barley yield trials in all areas, although Beecher is an alternative in
low rainfall areas.
Lupins

Lupin recommendations emphasise
Unicrop, which has consistently outyielded Uniharvest. Uniwhite is not
recommended because of its general
inferiority to the newer varieties,
particularly its greater shedding.
The diagram shows recommendations for lower rainfall areas but it
is stressed that sowing lupins in
such areas should be restricted to
lighter soil types and carried out
as early as possible—preferably in
April or early May.

•

AREAS, VARIETIES AND
SOWING TIMES
Southern high rainfall area
(above 500 mm)
April: Uniharvest/Unicrop*
May-June: Unicrop/Uniharvest*
Northern high rainfall (above 500
mm) and Medium rainfall area (350
to 500 mm)
April-May: Unicrop/Uniharvest*
June: Unicrop
Low rainfall area (below 350 mm)
Recommended early sowing on light
soils only
April-early May: Unicrop
•Second choice-lower yield

LINSEED, RAPE, FIELD PEAS
LINSEED
All sowings: Glenelg/Kameniza*
RAPE (Low erucic acid varieties)
Above 500 mm rainfall
Late sowing (August): Span, Zephyr
450 to 590 mm, rainfall
All sowings (June): Span
FIELD PEAS
(a) Brown seeded varieties
High rainfall (above 450 mm)
May: Derrimut/Dun*
June: Derrimut
Medium and low rainfall (below 450 mm)
All sowings: Derrimut
(b) White seeded varieties
High and medium rainfall (above 325 mm)
All sowings: White Brunswick/Buckley*
Low rainfall (below 325 nun)
All sowings : Buckley/White Brunswick*
*Second choice—lower yield.
Journal of Agriculture Vol 15 No 4, 1974
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1973 trial yields as a percentage of control* variety

Trials and varieties

Over 450

%

%

%

100
96
93
97

100
104
99
99

WHEAT—
Extensive yield trials
100
Gamenya*
XBVT 223**
99
Halberd
99
Madden
98
Hard wheat trials
100
Gamenya*
Insignia
100
M143**
99
Falcon
98
Biscuit wheat trials
100
Gamenya*
64W04-11**
106
Egret
104
WW35
101
Early sown (before May 15) trials
100
Gamenya*
Bokal
102
Darkan
100
Falcon
97
Preliminary yield trials
100
Gamenya*
64W02-22**
109
64W06-7**
106
64W02-35**
105
OATS—
Extensive yield trials
100
Swan*
108
XBVT189**
XBVT196**
108
XBVT187**
107
Preliminary yield trials
Swan*
67Q03-3**
670O3-18**
67Q02-22**
BARLEY—
Extensive yield trials
Clipper*
Beecher**
XBVT210**
XBVT212**
Preliminary yield trials
Clipper*
XBVT210**
XBVT212**
66S08-5**
LUPINS—
Extensive yield trials
Unicrop*
Uniharvest
Early sown trials
Unicrop*
Uniharvest
LINSEED—

Extensive yield trials
Kameniza*
Glenelg
A24**

Yield by rainfall regions (mm)
325 to 450
Under 325

Overall yield

/o

100
96
101
97
100
100
99
98

100

100
106
104
101

....
....
....

100
104
102
96

100
93
91
101

....
...

100
96
86
97

100
120
119
HI

100
106
109
103

100
104
103
103

100
111
110
111

100
111
115
108

100
103
101
101

100
87
93
93

100
126
110
115

100
88
109
86

100
102
100
100

100

100

99
99

103
102

100
102
95
97

100
101
100
100

100
101
100
100

100
103
101
100

100
98
96
98

100
89

100
86

100
92

100
85

100
96

100
97

100
95

100
110
73

100
110
73

....

Trial results have demonstrated
the superiority of Unicrop in northern areas. It has also been estimated that if Uniharvest yields a
tonne per hectare (about 15 bu/
acre), Unicrop would outyield it by
0.25 tonne per hectare in northern
areas, but by only 0.05 tonne per
hectare in southern areas. Growers
in the different areas are urged to
take this into account when assessing seed costs of the two varieties.
Rape

Rape
variety
recommendations
again emphasise the low erucic acid
varieties Span and Zephyr because
of the desirability of building up
potential exports. Late sowing is
again recommended as a means of
avoiding severe blackleg infestation.
Linseed

Glenelg is the recommended linseed
variety and its high yield coupled
with high seed prices makes linseed
growing attractive. A special effort
has been made to produce seed free
of ryegrass contamination and
growers may be able to obtain this
"pure" seed for bulking up in 1975.
Peas

Field pea recommendations are unchanged with separate recommendations for brown seeded and white
seeded varieties. It is emphasised,
however, that the brown seeded
Derrimut is the best yielder overall
and unless growers have a preference or outlet for white seeded field
peas, Derrimut offers the best propects.

* Control variety.
** Unnamed crossbred materials under test.
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